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Kill DA Y, MAY fi. 1.
To Correspond enta.

Whether v.u write In prose or
When y. ti'te not a thing to say.
Sev It : Don't take half a day .

W hen ...iir isles t nle In It.
Ct..wd 'the --.hole thing In minute,
l.lle M.ort- -n rleetlng P',r
Don't 1 the wholeot jour pper
V, ih fle which, at a pinch.

,..il.l le cornered 'n iin men.
H. II r ili.wn until che ilomen;
tvh.-- h htr until -- he glimmer?.
W n.n j. i. ve ni t a thing to say,
!ayit m n't take hall a day.

A I. A I Is PI BMWAL.

-- Wl.cit in l.''.l "f j"b w,,rk ""' tl"'
Yr.t f man.

of saturated with vine-

gar
. lump siifriir
will cure liirrnimlis.
Mi. (i.-..ri- : H. i:'t.. rts lmk atrip tn

Pitt-lnn- i; 'ii Wednesday.

-- Mr. I....iiiirl Hart man. nf H:ttiiiirs,
ap.nt a f hours in town on Monday.

Mr. Jos. .h of ( royl.- - township,
npi iit a fi-- hours in town on Mmulav.

K-S- ritr .Ios. pli A. t;ruy, of farroll-tow- n.

tow n tm Mon-

day.
was a visitor to our

-- T. II. Ks... .if fiirrolltow n.
pai.l a husiii.s visit to Kbctisliiit on
TiK-s.lay- .

Atiout forty Hungarians were
from the coal works at Kruirality

tm Mmulav.
Mr. Lloyd, of tin- - tirin ..f Joint

l.loyil .v Sons, is in l'liiliuiclpliiit buying a
mot-- of l,'imiis.

tiica-- y dishes ran hi- - washed w ith eaf
l.v tepid water with a teaspoonful of
keio-eii- e oil in it.

' Director .lohn Korahaimh. of
Cmyle t.iw uhip. w as a visitor to Kliens-Tutii- V

on Tliiiixlay.
Mr. John V. Shai liauuli. one of "s

prosperous me rcltaiits was in
town on Wednesday.

Mr. Henry J. Hopple, one of ltarr
tow liet citizen, was in tow n on
Monday for a few hours.

The report circulated last week that
Elmer P.runerhad attempted suicide was

fake w ithout foundation.
The h.irouifh fathers at I heir last meet-tni- r

concluded to spend 4 in the im-

provement of the streets this summer.
S. I.. Keed K-- n.. of this place, has re-

moved his otlice to tin' tne formerly occu-
pied hy .Indite Parker on Centre street.

Mrs. W. .1. I )n fton. of this place. Is vis-Itlti- k'

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Patchin.of Patchinsville, t'leartiehl coun-
ty.

Mr. J. A. Shoemaker, of this place, has
been awarded the contract for irra.liiif? live
miles of the new railroad north of t'arroll-tov- .

n.

The coal lands in lUacklick anil Jack --

Mil tow nships are being liHiked up hy iiiun-le- d

tnen who have their eyes open for siec-nlmtio- n.

Mr. Jrse II. I ilati.oud. assignee of
John and I.ucinda McCormick. advertises
Borne valnahle r 'nl estate for sale in am tit
er column.

Messrs. Yilliatii K'ltuhall and Sherman
Tlbliott on Wednesday last start. d or
Kentucky for the purpose of buying some
fine horses.

Mr. Timothy Jones, who for several
years pat has been resident of Patcliin-Vlll- e.

Clearfield county, has removed to
Ebfiibur.

A V.-- t morelanil county lad hIiu
"didn't know it was loaded' shot on his
brother's cr. at toe. and the latter Is iflad it
Wasn't his head.

Seven million dollars worth of Penn-
sylvania property went up in llauies and
Smoke last year. Half of it w as covered
with insurance.

The Central Hotel in Lor.-tto- , lias heen
Opened up by Captain McDonald, of I,orct-t- o

and - now ready to accommodatf the
traveling' public.

Mr. Ueorife WcNirarvcr. an old-tim- e

resident of KhetishurK. has been appointed
alderman of the Tenth ward. Altoona. by
Governor Partisou.

(eii Short who was admitted to the
aim-hou- from Carroll township, about
two mouths a so. died on Thursday of last
week, aureil about '.r! years.

Theodore Itaker a former citizen, of
Elder t"wiiship. who was admitted to the
alni-hoii- -e it) h 1 six weeks aifo died on
Wfdne-da- v a if e.l about iV.1 years.

M r. James White, of Itlacklick town-sh- i.

w ho has takintr the Fiikkmax
')' it started, w as In town on Monday
D'l aid this office n pleasant call.

- A two-year-o- ld daughter of James
Coyle, near Johnstown, had one
fjje totally destroyed m Sunday by an

who thrust a stick Into it.
Or. .1. rjtz. an old practitioner in O'lcar-flel- 'l

county, died suddenly at his honn" in
Dal'.'iis Saturday eveiiim;. Death was
Cat- .- by an excessive dose of chloral.

-- Thei-oal industry of the 1'nited States
tarni-he- s einploytneut to .'ii.(io persons,
towliniiilnn.iKi.iHi s paid iii w aires, and
the capital invested Is estimatod at K.VI,-000- .'

--Tlie Piai klick Laud and Improvement
cornpaiiy of Cambria and Indiana coun-
ties' w at H iirrlsburif on Mon-
day, w i;h olli. es in Philadelphia, capital
l5o.i.

Mr. loant Ko.n. f Uosetmrir, Clear-
field county, and Mis I.Uhc Irwin, of
Glai.Mw, Cambria countv, were united in
marrlau'i' Tin-da- y at llollidaysburR by
Justice C. IJ. Jones.

The c.ttaife that N helne erected on
the Maple I'ark piouiids Is fat nearinir
completion and it is said It will be occu-
pied the coininir summer by Mr. Parks, of
thai'.! i,-- Diamond Steel Works. Pittsburg.

":ty Treasurer lioyd. f Johnstown,
drew .. from the c unty treasury last
week a Johnstown's share of the amount
receiv.-- fr i,lUur i,,.,.,, Ebensburifhas to r..t content w itli Jjv, a- - her share.

Tin- Informations made at Johnstow n
by Mis. Mciiouu'h, of Portage,
tgalii-- t Join. Ityrne. of the same place, for
selling liquor to miners and persons visi-
bly liiloucate.1 were w ithdraw n tm Tues-
day.

l'.ter Lorenzo, in a dispm.. with u
COOBtrytuan In Pittsbui if on Monday was
Shot in the stomach and killed. Uirenokept a hoarding bouse at Sank.-r'- s big till
.on the Cambria A Cleartield railroad )a- -t

avlnt. r.

The state Tearl.ers' As.s.H'iatioii will
M their annual Institute at Heaver Fallso 1 u. -- day, Wednday and Thursday.July '.''. and 7. (;uv..nmr pattisonw illprede ,,e second day an deliver an ad-dre- w

mii popular education.--So cial sheep.killi.iKdotrs are prow -
,"Un',,,"Jat "if,lt i" oll township.
William Wasscr. John H.,KU(. al, .s,.ra.
Phln. siTT,;rldlnffer. of that o.w nsnip. have

ree..,.Uv lost twosh.n.,. d are now
'" for the muttoU.Willi,1K ,.a- -

-- Vhilei e,K up the marVt squarel yesterday ftv.rning. the ru, undert ( ommisslouer Uest found a fireman- -

SI .i"'" ,J" b""t ,iht' hw
sund and evidently Muuut,d torr V hr-- crnpai,l, and w a u as,dy .be flot,. It m tlirnwl OV(.r toHUl.a.l ,rviri dpJvep u, AjUtam,f

3"""; --r- It f . a

John F. Bowman, a wealthy and much
resoected citizen of Altoona, died on Mon-

day aged sixty-eiit- ht years. He establish-
ed the first hotel in Altoona and was for
twenty years a director of the First nation-
al bank.

John MeCIarren. an old resident of
Croy le township, was brought to jail on
Tuesday for safe keeping. The old man
has lately lieen showing evidences of in-

sanity and his friends thought it lietter to
have him con lined. He will in all proba-
bility lie sent to Dixmont.

A man living in Perks county, this
state, was Iwirii on February 22. was mar-
ried on February 22 to a woman Inirn on
February 22. They have five children,
every one of whom were liorn tin February
2 '. That family certainly shows tine rev-
erence to Washington's natal day.

On Tuesday evening the laborers em-

ployed on the dump at Dishart's on the
new railroad let a large rock roll down
w hich struck on the brick work of the arch
over the stream and knocked a hole in it
alKiut ten or twelve feet in diameter. It
will take several days to repair the dam-
age.

John Daily, a war veteran of the late
war. who was so outrageously misused by
a band of masked robbers some two weeks
am near Hollidaysbiirg. died on Friday.
While .v reward Is offered and local of-

ficers are busily engaged searching for
the murderers, no arrests have yet lieen
made.

The MetrojHilitan Theatre Company
plaved at the (iera House in this place on
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday night-- .

The company Is a (food one. and although
t lie receipts were not what the company
deserved, each play was given with a high
degree of talent and art worthy of u crow ti-

ed house.
Sarali the little daughter of .Vr. Aliel

Lloyd. Jr.. formerly of this place, died at
ISurrell station. Westmoreland county, on
Sunday last and her remains were brought
here on Tuesday. The interment took
place at Lloyd's cemetery after t he arrival
of tlie noon train. The child's age was
two years and six months.

Clarence Cameron, of Sunimerhill.
ag.il fifteen was killed on the railroad at
that pla.-- on Wednesday of last week III

attempting to cross the railroad tracks.
After the passage of a freight train he
crossed to the other track without notic-
ing the engine of a passenger train which
struck him causing instant death.

The horses purchased In Kentucky by
Mes-r- s. (I'llara. Luther .t Davis and .T. It.
Denny, of this place, and Thomas Pea. h.
of Loretto. arrived last week in good con-

dition after their long ride in the cars and
are handsome specimens of horse flesh.
Messrs. O'Hara. Luther t Davis Ixiuirht
six. Mr. Peach three and Mr. IVnny two.

The engineer corps surveying the line
from Itradley's to thu Itlacklick are busily
at work every day and are now down near
Thomas' meadow. The line run north of
town Is tnticli nearer water level at Iteulah
than the line run through the town sever-
al years ago which kept pretty well up on
the side of the hill at the deserted village.

(lit Wednesday of last week a numlicr
of spikes were driven between t lie rails on
the Cresson V Coalorl railroad with the
evident intention of wrecking the south-iMiun- d

passenger train. Luckily an extra
freight train pased along and escaMtl ac-

cident. A train was wrecked at the same
Miint almut live years ago when the fire-

man was killed.
On Saturday, last the large factory of

the Prairie State Incubator Co.. at Homer
City was destroyed bv tire, as was also, a
two-stor- y dwelling house lielouging to
Samuel Creswi-I- I involving a loss of a Unit
$."... For a time Cuthries' large lutnl r
mills and yard containing alumi f2.".ioo
worth of IuiiiIht w e re in tfreat danger but
were finally saved.

Thirteen Italian laborers who were
working on the railroad in Minister town-
ship were arrested on Monday and taken
to (Jallitzin. charged witlt robbing a icd- -

dler. According to the peddler's story, a
short time ago he stayed over night in their
shanty and in the morning his pack had
been robticd. After the prisoners were
taken to (iallitin the matter was settled.

A dispatch to the Pittsburg papers
from Johnstown on Tuesday says: A
wide oiien illicit distillery is in bold tolera-
tion about two miles alitive Concuiaugh.
A large Hat rock haugs over the ravine,
and w hen a sum of money is placed Uion
Hand the purchasers discreetly withdraw
they may soon return to find Instead of the
money aliottlc or jug of real mountain
dew. Otlicers are after the gay moon-

shiners.
A Hungarian miner named Moleski

met a horrible death in the Mammoth
shaft, Westmoreland county, .shortly Itc-fo- re

noon on Monday. The miners had
mounted the cage to be draw n to the top
of the shaft, when in some manner the un-

fortunate Hun was caught between the
side of the cage and the shaft and was in-

stantly killed. He leaves a wife and sev-

eral children.
The Altoona, Gitzi-tt- of Wednesday

says that llcorge Patrick, the Hungarian
who was injured last wcuk on the railroad
near Portage by havlnghis legs crushed, is
in a very precarious condition, and his
death is expected to occur before long.
He has so far refused to allow the mem-
bers to be amputated, despite the advice
of surgeons. Tuesday night he was told
that the oticration would still leave him a
chance for life, but he says he would rath-
er tlie than be a cripple.

Mr. Karhart Farabaugh, a well-know- n

citizen of Allegheny township, died sud-
denly on the Thomas Kgerfarni, in Carroll
tow nship, on Monday, aged fi.1 years. A
abort time ago the executors of Thomas
Eger, deceased, sold the farm And Mr. Far-
abaugh liecame the purchaser. On Mon-
day, w hile looking over the farm, Mr. Far-
abaugh me very sick, and continuing
to grow worse, sent to Carrolltown for a
physician and a Catholic priest. Mr. Far-
abaugh, however, died beforetheir arrival.

Messrs. Thomas Harnes and William
P. Duncan. of Philipsburg, and J. J. L tie,
of Clearfield, were here on Wednesday and
ditive out to Jackson township to inspect
the Davis tract of land, containing about
1.2U) acres, which is underlaid with coal
and heavily timbered. They have had an
expert examining the land for the past
month and are negotiating for its purchase.
The land liehmgs to Captain Thomas
Davis, of this place, and his two brothers,
Timothy, tif East Concmatigh, and David,
of Morrellvllle.

Thousands of railrwad ties and valua-
ble timber were destroyed by a forest lire
on the ridge east of Youngstown, West-

moreland county, on Sunday. Over l.
acres of the most valuable timlier In that
locality was destroyed, and but for the
prompt action of the people living in the
neiglibtirhood, houses and barns would
fallen prey to the angry flames. The ties
and oilier prepared timber were the prop-
erty of the poor mountaineers, and their
loss a winter's work is great. The fire
Is lielieved tti be the work of an Incendiary.

A fatal explosion occurred on the Penn-
sylvania. & Northwestern railroad at

by which two men lot their lives.
The boiler of engine No. 2.1, running on the
alxive road, exploded at half-pa- st ten
o'clock on Wednesday morning, killing
Engineer F. L. Moulton and Fireman
Charlea AWe. The engineer's body was
found a hundred yards from the scene and
the fireman was blown entirely through
a box car. One piece of iron weighing
about .Vio fHiund was found over a quarter
of mile from the ncene of the accident,
tnd smaller pieces were scattered through
th town. JJoth nKinter and lircman
1:vij families

John Edmiston. of Jackson tow nship,
aged 7." years, was brought to jail on Sat-

urday last by Sheriff Shumakjr charged
ni oath of Jeorge Simmons with M.ootiiig
the latter's hciffcr. Edmiston is badly
crippled and hardly able to w alk.

A young man named Carncr, residing
at Huulershurg. Centre county, is only
seventeen years of age but his lieighth is
six feet four inches. He i:-- slender and is
grow ing rapidly and bids fair to become
the tallest man in the United States.

Mr. Peter Riley, one of linn of con-

tractors MoMiinus A Riley, w ho have the
building nf the section of the branch rail-
road from Kaylor's to Cresson, died in
Minister on Monday last from pneumonia.
Mr. Riley w as aliout forty years of ageaml
a resident of Altoona, w here his remains
were, forwarded tm Monday last for intt-r-men-

Thomas Thompson, a Pennsylvania
railroad brakemaii. while engaged in mak-

ing a coiiplingon Monday evening, slipped
ynd bill across the track. The train
passed over his right thigh, inflicting fatal
injuries. Thompson was a resident of
Derry. near which place the accident oc-

curred. He w as married and leaves a wife
attd several children.

Wesley Miller, a nephew of "!eneral
Seigel" Miller, moonshiner and murderer
of old man Hochstetler, had a hearing 1h-f- .ire

l"nited States Cnmmissioner McCand-les- s

at Pittsburg on Friday last, charg.--

with illicit distilling, and was held' for
court in tlie sum of ?.vm. All of the wit-

nesses against him offered to go on his
bond and they were accepted. One of
them said he would like to have the de-

fendant go home till the fall term of
This w as agreed to.

While overhauling a passenger coach
at Altoona last week, fifteen Vik bonds
were found concealed in the ventilator of
the w ater closet. The Itonds were draw n
by the Tennessee and Nashville railroad
in favor of Smith county, Tcnn. They
were dun in the year lS'.C, and the coupons
are cutoff up until January, isr.'. They
were turned over to the railroad authori-
ties to await instructions from tlie Smith
county officials. It is supMised they hail
lieen stolen, and the thief lieing possibly
hard pressed, had bidden them in that
strange place.

Joseph Pala is tlie name of tlie Fin-land- er

w h. attempted suicide in the Cai-rollto-

lock-u- p. as reMirtti in last week's
FitKKM.vx. lie w as brought to jail hereon
Thursday of last wtt-- and :tn Tuesday of
this week was taken to the Almshouse,
where he is rcortcd to have a fair chance
for recovery. In his country the penalty
for burglary is death, and w hen arrested
and charged w ith that crime and lieing ig-

norant of the laws of this country, he
thought he would lie executed for certain.
It is said that be is inn. Kent of the t rim.'
and an itlihi can tic proven in his case.

The Pittsburg lHxiMitt-- of Monday
last has the following: John T. Fiider-whh- 1.

of Coal Center, the insane mau w ho
escaied from a con-tab- le at tlie Panhan-
dle depot tm Saturday last, is once more a
pri-on- er at Central Station. The consta-
ble was taking the prisoner to the Wash-
ington county ptior farm, ami while wait-
ing for a train I'n.l.rw ikh! ma Hatred to
give tlie tillicer the slip. The esca;tl
prisoner managed to get as far as Kbens-bur- g.

Pa., w here he was captured by Sher-
iff Wilson, who is now on his way to the
Washington county farm with him.

James White, of Irw in, has just sold
l..mo acres tif coal land for a quarter of a
million that was involved in tlie P.m. I

bank failure. The Westmoreland Coal
Company is t he purchaser. The tract is
situated in Versailles and north Hunting-
don townships West worelaud county, and
adjoins th? other lands of the company.
A large shaft will be sunk to develop the
proierty. and ultimately this promises to
be tlie largest colliery in the gas-co- al re-

gions. Tlie coal will lie transMirted over
a lateral railroad, w liicli is to lie construct-
ed from tlie Scwickly branch of the Penn-
sylvania railroad at Fulton iiosl -- office.

The annual meeting of the Juniata
Valley Editorial Association was held in
the Tribune otlice in Altoona last Friday.
There was a fair attendance, and after the
opening of the meeting for business, tlie
following otlicers were elected for the en-

suing year: Presideut, II. C. Dern; vice
president. Frank Mortimer; secretary and
treasurer, E. Conrad: exceutivccommittcc,
T. II. II aster, Hugh Lindsey and XV. XV.

Trout. Several minor ijucstions were dis-
cussed and the merits of a number of places
for the next excursion were put forward.
The date of the excursion w as filially fixed
for Scptcnilicr .1th. but the executive com-
mittee was given power to select tlie route.
The. meeting then adjourned.

An exchange says there seems to be
pecuniary responsibilities that don't make
it pleasant or safe to lie a liorough council-
man, for some one has gone to the trouble
of discovering that all contracts made by
borough councilmen with gas or electric
light companies for the lighting of the
streets tif any liorough. and to be paid for
out tif the borough funds, are illegal and
cannot tie collected off the liorough, the
councilmen being personally and indivual-l- y

responsible for all such bills contracted.
And, if the taxpayers of any liorough saw
fit to do so. they could tiring suit against
councilmen and collect all moneys paid out
on such contracts. This is not a pleasant
situation for liorough lathers, but it is
said to be the law nevertheless.

A letter received at this office from
Chest Springs, Cambria county, says that
a Kite rtti.'jX'.'ti1,' inches in size, alighted on
a farm at that place on tlie 12th, Inst.,
licaring a card with the inscription. "Hill-
side, March 12, Itf.rj." It looks as if this
kite had lieen started from Hillside, on
March 12, and after a vacation trip of a
month decided to locate iiermancittly in a
Cambria county meadow. Doubtless some
one at (icttesburg is mourning his long
lost kite and will lie glad to know that it
fell into kind hands those of a girl.
There's quite a foundation for a romance
here, and if the sender tif that kite will call
athe (Jazcttc office he will be furnished
w ith the address of the lady ho has tak-
en such g.xid care of his high-flye- r. Indi-
ana Gnzette.

Mr. John Fulton. (General Mining er

tif the Cambria Iron Company of
Johnstown, was in this vicinity on Tues-
day looking up the company's interests.
The company is endeavoring to make a
deal with Messrs. Powell and Ashcroft
who tijierate the Cresson shaft, to buy that
plant. The negotiations are about closed,
and If everything is satisfactory it will
give the Cambria Iron Company access to
atiout .l.nno acres of the tiest coking coal
in this region. The capacity of the Cam-
bria Iron Company, for coke is about '.io
tons a day, which will add greatly to the
prosjierity of this place. If they can agree
ou tei ins they will build 3 coke ovens and
make other improvements that will give
employment to a large number nf men.
Gnllitzin YiiulitttViT.

A numlier of Catholic pastoral changes
have recently been made in the Pittsburg
diocese. Among them are the following:
Rev. Thomas Walsh to lie pastor at New-r- v

Vice Father Dunphy, w ho has gone to
Ireland: Rev. Father O'Shea, late assist-
ant pasttir at St Peter's, Allegheny, to be
pastor at Huntingdon; Rov. Father Keat-
ing, transferred from Wilmore, where he
was assistant pastor, to St Peters; Rev. J.
Ilauer, late of St. Mary's Altoona goes to
RM-heste- Father Schoener, recently or-

dained, goes to St Mary's; Rev. E. Mi-Ev- oy,

of St Augustine, is transferred to
Coylesvilie, Kutler county; Rev. John
Luddon, late assistant to Rev. O. P. tial-lahe- r.

South Side, Pittsburg, goes'to St
Augustine, Father McEnrue, of Coyles-vi!!- e,

takes charge of the new church at
Ehrcnfeld.

John Verban. an Austrian who worked
in tlie Cambria Iron Company's Rlooming
mill in Johnstown, tm Tuesday night,
w hile w heeling ashes up a plank to a car.
w as jolted off by an engine shifting cars,
and falling with his left leg across the rail,
had it ground off between the ankle and
the knee. He was taken to the Cambria
Hospital where it was amputated at the
knee.

A grand of the Army of the
Potomac will lie held in Scranton. Pa., on
the 1.1th and Hi of June. The occasion
p oiiiises to lie the most memorable in the
history of the society since the of
ts;. The ranks tif the veterans will lie
conspicuous for the vacancies that death
has in ad y therein. In the very nature of
things these oi s w ill soon tut-oni- a
thing of the past. Another quarter or a
CNtury w ill. if it d.ies uot close them en-

tirely, leave but a few grizzhtl men lean-

ing heavilv upon their staff as representa-
tives of the grand liody of active, restless,
ambitious soldiers, who laid the shaping
hand of their valor upon the destiny of the
dark years of the civil wai.

In relation to coal matters the Pitts-
burg Poxt says: "Mr. Scott, of Alttmua.
Is out on a geological tour with the pur-

pose tif securing data for the formation of
a geological map showing the connective
and litho.ogical relation existing lieiwevn
the Clearfield Cambria ami Somerset coal
formation and the Pittsburg measures.
The survey will extend from Callitzin
along the P. R. R. to Pittsburg, and the re-

sult is anticipated with unusual inter-
est by geologists throughout the state.
The necessity for such survey arises from
the fact that a new school of geologists ier-si- st

in claiming that the Pittsburg coal
system is geologically tlie same as the car-

boniferous strata in Clearfield. Cambria
and Somerset. Mr. Scott, w ho is a tie

man tif long exierience, has made
geology a life study, and it is no Inconsid-
erable credit to him and his profession that
he has lieen selected by banding scientists
to determine the matter at issue: If. as he
seem to claim, theClearliehl coal veins all
lie ticiic.it h the Pittsburg system, it w ill be
a urittcr of very considerable economic
interest to the lieople tif this city'"

Obit aiary.
STORM.--Die- t! at his home in Clearfield

township on Monday. May 2. is.i2, Mr.
Icw is Storm, in the year of his age.

The deceased was liorn at Dawson's
Mills in Allegheny township on the 12th of
June, istr.i. and at the time of his death
was S2 years, lo months an J 2i days ld.
He is the last of tlie family of John Storm,
one of the pioneer set tiers of Cambriaeoun-Iv- .

w ho died February 1.1th. lsli. On the
J.ird of February. l:is, he marri.-- Mar-
guerite Pfoff at Loretto. the ceremony that
made t hem oie- - lieing performed by Rev. D.
A. Oallitzin. After his marriage he resid-
ed in Loretto until IMS, follow ing his trade
as carM-ute- r and undertaker, and then

to the farm Umiii which lie died.
He is survived by his w ife Marguerite. and
three sons. John, tif Altoona: is Theo-
dore, who resides near Chest Stirings, and
Augustine;., who lives on the farm where
licili.tl. His daughters are Mary, wife of
Thomas Callaglian. tif Chesl Springs: Sus-hi- i.

wife of W. A. IS. Little, tif liretto;
Agnes, w ife of (Jeorge Pvrnes. of I'.risbin,
Pa., and Ellen, wife of John Kia.ly

of Cumberland ctiuuty. Pa. His
remains were interred in tlie cemetery at
St. Augustine ui Wednesday last after
a high mass of requiem for tlie rcine of
lii s soul. May be rest in ica c.

Marrlwce l.lrr .
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by th? Clerk tif the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, May
4. l.r.':

John I. Row man. Oraie illc. Pa., and
Margaret Madge Dick. Ktienshiirg.

'1'h. Unas 11. Williams. ICarr township,
and Lizzie E. Ed wards. Itlacklick township.

John M. Nagle. Itlair-vill- e, Pa., and A.
June Koi lin. Johnstown.

Steve liarvan and Annie Neniecx, tial-!iti- n.

Joseph llaidaud Ella Nagle. Allegheny
township.

Henry Walls and Violet II. Sease, Por-
tage.

John Timnra and Mary Dymura. Johns-
town.

James F. Shore and Henrietta Hurk.
Coal port. Pa.

John E. Tomilson. Alllegheny township,
and Lucy F. Strittmatter. Carrtill township.

William Zenkand. Allegheny county, and
Annie E. Link. Carroll township.

Ansel m It. Kirsh. Rarr township, and
Maggie I). Kane, Carroll tow nship.

Thomas Davidson and Mariatiihhs, Por-
tage.

R. J. Rerkebile, Johnstown, and Nettie
F. Shugart. Dale.

Kail road (iaanlp.
The continued tight between the Penn-

sylvania and Heech Creek Companies for
right of w ay up the river was biought to a
close last week amicably. The R.-ec- h

Cre-'- abandons the river country and the
Pennsylvania concedes right of way up
Chest creek to the Patton coal lands. The
work on the Chest creek branch will com-
mence at once.

The building of an outlet for the Hel-
vetia coal seems to lie an assured fact and
the connection w itli the lteech Creek is al-

so certain, but just where the connection
is to tie made is the only thing unsettled.
Two (Miints are contemplated either at
Clearfield or Curry Run. The i:ople of the
county seat should make every effort ios-sib- le

to have the connection here as the
same would greatly benefit the town in
many ways. Let the enterprising, influ-
ential men take the matter in hand and
leave nothing undone to achieve success.
Clriirjit hl Piillir Spirit.

The gradual oicning of tlie budding
trees and the shooting upwards of the
blades tif grass are signs tif the advent of
spring. The farmer is already at work
stimulating tlie grow th of his crop by fer-

tilizers to insure a rich harvest. Nature
needs stimulation and why should not
man? The system needs building tip af-

ter the attacks of gripjie and cold, and the
only tonic Is pure w hiskey. Max Klein, of
Allegheny, Pa., has the endorsement of
eminent physicians, certifying to the pur-
ity tif his famous Silver Age and Du-ques- ne

Rye Whiskies. Sold everywhere
at J1..HI and 1.2.1 jier full quart. ld

Peuna. Rye Whiskies, absolutely pure,
at l.m iier quart or six quarts for .l.m.
Send for catalogue and price list of all
kinds tif liquors to Max Klein. 82 Federal
street, Allegheny. Pa.

For sale by J. A. K. Render, EU e.

1'a.

9Ilaellaa4aa Natlrra.
1jBKNSHt.'Kt MAKKLK AMI :1KAN11K

rketrbe.t by a cperlal reporter r
the Johnstown Itaily HrrtUd. Kellable dealer!and fine good.

Durlnir a recent Rylng trip to mibarg the
writer ol tbl article vmited the Marble andIt rani te Worm of Ju. Wilkinson h. Son, which
were lounded in 1HS0. The senior member of this
progressive firm has bad an experience of thirty-fiv- e

years, and his son and nartner Is also a
skilled worker. The class ol work they pridace
Is ol the hiahest class and style, from four to
Ore hands are employed and the very finest mon-ameD- U

In the county teat are specimens of theirskill. Shipments are made through thu. and toad)olnlna counties.
All kinds ol cemetery work Is executed anda fine line of Iron Kalllnic Is handled and so'dThe stock of work kept on hand (recelred by the

car-loa- d) is ery extensive and many rery fine
monuments are exhibited, two especially betas;executed In the rustic style and In Imitation olbrickwork, with a finely executed cross on thetop. Among the many fine monuments erectedby this firm Is an etabt-to- fitfteen-leeuhl-

monumen'. for Sheriff tlrirhth. monument lorr ather Christy (sixteen feet hitch), also monu-
ments lor Jacob Klbler and daughter ol John(irlttttb. Hoth gentlemen give personal atten-
tion to business as welt as executing the finest
work. In all the time they have been In businessthey have adhered strictly to the maxim all goods
just as represented and prices as low as the same
class ol woik can be bought elsewhere. We haveno hesitancy In recommending Messrs. Wilkin-son a Son to our) readers as reliable business men.
rirnaressive and trustworthy. Visit their

ordering elsewhere.'tVSpeclal attention paid to setting work.

T7HJK SALE the Ixiretto House, Loretto, Pa.
X Terms easy. Kor particulars, address

MHS. E. U. M'lH INAL.D,
March tl. 18W. Loretto. Pa.

l rANTED! Furs of all kinds, tor which the
TV highest market prices will be tiald. Bring

them In. U. L,. r KEUtKICKS,
oct30 xUiensbarg. Pa.

AOAK-LOA-

itson'i.
ot tiarb Wire cheap at Dulton

OBPIUNS' COIRT SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
I)Y virtue ol sn erder of the Orphans' Court of
JI Cambria county. Penna.. there will be d

to .ubl:c sale en the premises ol Susan
Sto.m.ln the korcugb ol Oallitzin. said county,

SATURDAY, MAY 2!ST. 1802,
at So'clMk.r. w.. the 'ol'owlng described realestate, la'e the property of John T. Storm,

to wit:
That certain lot or piece of groond situate In

the borough ol Oallitzin. county ol Cambria, ands tate of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to wit: Lot No. 4. Irontina so leet on
Burns street and extending bark ihe same widthona hundred and sixty leet o an alley, said lot
belnic lorinerly part. I the Peter Burns estate.

ALSO That certain lot or piece ol ground In
the said borough of Oallitzin. adjoining lot olArthur Wharton on the east and by lot ol
Khoddy on the weit. and fronting on a fifteen
foot alley that extends to Bridge street, having

erected a two-stor- y blank

Dwelling House,
a plank Stable and Outhocres

ALSO That certain other lot of land situate
in the said borough ol Oallitzin fronting sixty
feet on Jackson stieet west and extending back
to en alley fifteen leet wide east along lot of
Davit H. Berky on the north one hundred and
ten leet. and south ninety feet Irom an alley to
Jackson street.

ALSO The undivided one-hal- f Interest In and
to a tract of land containing

25 ACRES,
situate In Allegheny township. Cambria county.
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as billows:
Bealnnlng at a post, thence north 63 dettrees
east M perches to a post: thence noth M deitrees
west b e relies to a port; thence north 47 degrees
west 40 perches to a post: thence north M degrees
west 6 torches to a !ost: thence south I deurees j
wet to, fierhes to the plase o? beginning, being f

part of a larger tract of Iwnd formerly owned by
Michael McOulre. There Is about 14 acres of said
land cleared and there Is erected thereon a two-stor- y

PLANK HOUSE j

and Outhoases. and a Mill formerly leased to
John Sankerand nsed by him.

TERMS OK SALE:
One-thir-d of purchase money on confirmation of

sale; one-thir- d In six months and the balance In
one year from the confirmation of sale and to t--

serurrd b judgment and exemption notes or
bond sr omortgage of the purchaser at the op-
tion of the administrators.

W. A. B. LITTLE,
A. J.SANKKK.

Admlalstrators of the estate of John T. Storm,
deceased.

April Tl. 1M.

Pttlitinil All nmir-tli- n ii.
FK IHSTKM7T ATTOKNEY.

hereby announce mysell as a candidate
for Ihstrirt Attorney, subiect t-- t the decision
ol the Itemoeratle prlmarv election.

K. J. Ot'O.VXOK.
Johnstown. March 34. lavs.

"CHJK ASSEMBLY.
JT To Ike 'lmutrrmtir Yotm f Vmrnbria countv:

I hereby announce myself a candidate lor thenomination lor Assembly, aubiect to the decision
of the Democratic primary election .

El. T. M'NEELIS.
Elrst ward. Johnstown.

I7HJK PKOTHONOTKAKY.r I hereby announce mysell a candidate for
the etflre ol Prothonotary , gobtect to the decisionot the Itemoeratle primary election.

JAS. t;. HAKBY.
March . 1892. nth: ward . Johnstown Pa

PtMIK 1I KECTtlH.IOK hereby ant.ounce myself as a candidate lor
Poor iMrector. subject to the decision of the Hem.
ocratlc primary election.

KAPHAEL H1TE.
Carroll township, Starch 1. ixvi.

IfUK KEOISTEK AND RKtXIKIltK.
are authorised to announce that JamesP Oreene. of the Eltteeath ward. Johnstown,

will be a candidate for the nomination ot the of.nee ol Kegisterand Kecorder. subject to the actionof the Iiemocratie primary election.

IOK KEOISTEK AMI PECOKDEK.
the Dtmorrmlic Yolrrt of t'emOne rounfy.--Ihereby announce mysell as a candidate lorthe nomination lor Keg I Her and Kecorder. sub-ject to ihe decision of the Iiemocratie primary

election. It. A. McOOl'OH.

H II. MYERS.
ATTOHNBY-AT-L- A W.

Ebbsjbbubv, Pa.OUIoi la Oolloaade Kow. oa Centre street.

If you don't buy your J. B. WILBER.

THE
LARGEST

STOCK

LOWEST
PRICES

ON

GOODS
WE

EVER
NAMED.

OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

Our Sprint? Goods:
Shoes all qualities, styles and sizes.
Hats of all the latest styles and

brands.
Caps f.r jwople who are particular

about the "latent."
Furnishing Coods of all kinds in abund-aiu-- f.

Neckwear and I'nderwear that out-riv- al

anything you sec elsewhere.
Umbrellas all colors and sizes
Rubber t'oods and "Fish brand" slick-

ers.
Working Pants, Dress Pants. Over-all- s

and Jackets.
Slippers for men, women and children.

CHEAP EST 50- - C EXTSMUT IS EBEXSli L'RG.

Give Us

J- - IB.
EBENSBURC'S CLOTHIER.

NttTlCE
la tlie orphans' Court of Jambrla eonnty.

In lb matter ol the first and partial account of
H. T. O'Krlel. executor of U) last will and testa-
ment of Francis O r rlel, lata of Ue ttoroag h ol
Ixrctto. deceased.

HaTlOK heen Aadltor by said Court to
report a dlstrltmtlon of the fnnd In the bands ol
the eiecntor. notice It hereby alrin that 1 will
sit at my office In the boronh ol Kenra ra; on
Tatmelaty, tate I7lss my afMar, lM, at
1 o'clock, r. .. lor the parpueeof the
dotiea of said appointment, when and where all
lersons Interested may attend or te forever de-
barred Irom nomlDK 'a on said I ncd.

IKINAL.II E. M'FTUN.
Ebenaborc. Ym, April tl. 1IV2. Auditor.

HUTU. L.EUKANHK.
J. SHCTTlt. Paoraiaroa.

Icated at ItaBels. Fa., near the U, R. it P.
Hallway Iiepot. We always endeavor to fur-
nish tbe best accommodations to business men,
pleasure seekers and boarders. Persons In search
ol somlort and quiet will find It a desirable place
to stop. The Table It unsurpassed and Is always
supplied with the best tba market aflords.and
all the delicacies of the season. The Bar It sup-
plied with the choicest ol pure liquors and elitart
and nothlnpr but the best Is sold. Special atten-
tion given to the car of horses.

H. J. SCHETTIO.

NOTICE.
Lt:ers of administration la the estate of

Charity T. Sharp. !'e ol the township ol Al-
legheny, county of Cambria, deceased. ha7ln
been granted to ns. notice Is hereby riven to all
persons owtns ea Id estate to make payment at
once, and those and those bavin claims against
the same will present them properly autneatl-cate- d

lor settlement. JOHN W.SHAKP,
JOSEPH SHAKP.

Administrators ot Charity Sharp, deceased.
Lorelto, Pa.. April 1. 1M.

NOTiCE.
Lienors ol Administration on the estate of

Anastasia Hewitt, late ol Wasnlnicton township
In Cambria eon nty. deceased, bavins; been

to me, all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make paymont without delay and
those havintt claims the same, will pre-
sent them properly authenticated tor settlement

JOHN K. KELLY,
Administrator of Anastasia Hewitt, deceased.

Ldlly, Pa.. April 2nd, twi.

qKI A L. LIST.
L List ol causes set down lor trial at a special

term ol court to be held May 33, lHuu
Oardner- - vt. Stevens
Dunean ...vs. Imnoaa.
Bowman vs. Karnbart.
Murdeck .vs. MsKolvev.
Parrtib vs. Met sous; h
Ertle at Co .vi. Walters.
Uallltsin bulldtns; SL

laoan Association.. ....vs. McNeil.
Dates vt. Flynn.

tll ,...vs. Uatea.
Espy vt. Barkhard.

JAS. C. HAKBY.
Froth office, April 29, 1S. Frothoaotory.

.O you need Job Printing? li; o, give tke
x aaaaaa a trial oruer.

Our Stock is rip.ht up to date. In the matter of late style3
WE ARE ALWAYS IN THE FRONT RANK, delayi-
ng all the choicest new novelties as fast as they appear. We
keep a thoroughly modern line of goods in all departments, cater
to the very best trade, and make it our special pride to be at all
times fully stocked with the latest and

DRESS GOODS.
We received last week a full line of Dress Cashmeres of the

latest patterns.

(I.hmJ Itlu.
;mk1 llla.

IJ.mkI Klui

KS:
k I'aj-lmnT-o

k Chilli
k

Also a large line of Dress Ginghams, Calico,
Lawns, Lace, large line of Cambrics.

FURJS'ITURE.

YOU WILL LOSE MONEY
Spring Suit from

AND

ALL

leading

grades,

Z&-TH-
K

"WILBER,

appointed

dlscbanrlna:

Spring Styles

best.

van!.

stock of Furniture has never been so complete as at
present. Come and see. It is for your own interest.

ChamlMT Suits Compli-tr- . I 'i. !. Ii.-rr- and Oak $'.imi.
CliamlHT Suits Ciiiii.l-tf- . s IMc-t-s- . Soli.1 Oak .'.-..-( m.
SjiriiiK K.H-kcrs- . CarM-- t Scat.triiiiiii.il w ith .'.'.."i t t.mi.

Also a good assortment Extension Tables, Cane-botto- m Chairs,
Small RocKers, Stands, single Bureaus.

The Champion Clothiers,
Simons, are able to knock out all competition in line. We
have practiced the clothing business for the past 18 years. You
are sure to get satisfaction in our establishment. We displayed
last weeK over 1,000 pairs fiuest light weight Pants that means
all latest spring shades.

Fint from....
CassinnTf

Cltihlrfii's
I'ants,

..-,.ii-
tl

Our stock in the above ready to be examined

DON'T roj:;KT

Our ilfniiimoth Grocery Department
Which c litiilt. It is a Dan.ly llir largfst in Camliria rotinty. k.t p it
tilled up with tin- - in that line and air to ;xivc y.m l!ai

0. wmI (ir.-rt- i CtifT.tf l"c. ht iiuiind.
O'xxl Uoastrd 'Jlr. jm-j- - (miiiikI.
1.'l Cans T.iniators fl.i.
13 Cans Ctifit I.ni.

O.hmJ 1'l.mr 1.

Kxtra O.mkI Fl.nir I.'fi.
Kvtia i.MKl 1. '!".
Kxtra ;hkI i'liiiir l.i.
O.kkI I,rtllolit Ch.i I.-- ..

XVf also kfi tin lx-s- t sttirk of and otltrr artirlrs in tin- - line fail t.
cive us a rail. XV w ill sav you 'i n r rrnt. on your purchasr.

OUR SHOK is ready foi and has ii. 'V.t so larin as it Is

this spritiK. XV v carry over :vt diflVietit of Ladies' Fine Ilress Shues. and we
fwl sure can please you. a lai'sre assortment In Men's, Hoys' and
Children's Shoes. Weijuote you prices:

Ijadh-s- " tine Douglass Shoes. a pair. Ladies tint Kid Shoes. l.4-- . Ladies'
tint Kid. with Patent le ather Tips. 1.74. Ladies' Moroeeo Sprint; Heel, cl.'--'l up
tof.Uia pair. Men's pood Dres Shoes. !. a pair. Men's Onod Dress Shoes.

a Mt n's O.mkI Dress Kantian. Shoes. pj.-J- t a pair. Men's Ki..j;uus. s.V.
pair. Hoys' Dress Shoes. '.. Infant Shoes from i to
I'lirrhtisers can't miss it in our lttrpe estalili-hitieii- t. Therefore, invite you to

come and have a look at the new st.n-- just rerrived fir sprini;. Those who buy
early liefore the spl int; rush liejrins will have the advantage of elerlini: from
an unbroken assortment of all the new patterns, to lie hai w It it desir.-d- .

smiMioiisr - &c - oo,
THE LARGEST 1313zJL.ERS,

CALLITZIN, PENN'A.

WE
CAN

SAVE
YOU

AT
LEAST

IOPERCENT.
DY

DEALING

WITH
US.a Calf. i

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
Of Valuable

REAL ESTATE I

BY virtue ol a Fluriet Order of sale Issotna:
out ol the Court of Common Pleas

ol Cambria county, the undersigned assignee or
John McCormick and Luclnda F. McCormick,
his wile, will expose to public sale at Horner 's
Hotel. In the borons: h of Wilmore, on

SATURDAY, MAY 2STII, 1892,
atSo'elosk. p. M ., the following described realestate, vis:

All that certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ate In Summerblll township. Cambria county.
Fa., bounded and described as follows, to wit:Heainnine: at a post and pointers, thence north
6S decrees east lto perches to a post and point-ers; thence south l decrees east Vtt percbes toa beech: thence 68 d etc reel west 140 perches to a
post and pointers; thence north 1 decrees west
lit percbes to the place ol beginning containing
102 ACKES. 65 FEKCHES and allowance. The
Coal underlying this property will be ottered
lor sale separata and apart from the surfacethereof, with all tba necessary mining privil-eges, tba assignee, however, rerervas the lightto sell same as a whole, or of selling the coal sep-
arate and apart from the surface.

TEKMS OF SALE : One-thir- d of the pur-
chase money to be paid on the confirmation elthe and the remainder In two equal annualpayments, with Interest, to be secured with bondand mortgage or judgment nctet of purchasers.
Purcharers to bat the privilege of paying thewhole ol their Mdi In cash.

JESSE H. DIMONIl.Assignee of John aad Luclnda P. McCormick,

AUDITOK--
S NOTICE.
matter of the first and final account

of J . J . Khoddy. assignee of Peter lT. Stay.
And now. to wit. the 11th day ol April, A. D.

IShi, on motion of (Jeorge M . Keade, .. Ed .

T. MeNeelU appointed auditor to distribute
fundi In ha ads ol to and among thofelegally entitled thereto.

Extract from the Keoord.
It hereby given that I will sit lor thapurpoee of said appointment at the office ol Oeo.M. Kea.de, Esq ., In Ebenshurg. Pa., oa Taicav.stay. the. Sella day f Jfajr, A. D. I It wis. at

10.30 o'clock, a. a. on said day when and where
all parties Interested may appear or be
debarred front entering on said lund

T. M'NEELIS.April 2. tstu. Auditor

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-- o r - jia.w,

EBENSBUKO, PA.
Office la Armory Wttllillfli, opp.Uoart House,

VIXH
'.'4 fiit-- i

'.Ui rent
- Lustt-r..- . Xi rents

Our

that

Mns Mark I)r-s- s Suits,
ISoys' Suits, all .!

p.mkI Srh.Mil Suits
Knit? Irtnii

Ctifl.f

Kxtra

1'l.mr

Meats lnn't

STOCK
styles

keep

pair.

we

usual

assignee

Notice

forever

A Matter of Great Importance to Yau.
If sufferinii from long stand (lir.itiii- - I senses. I )is.;i-- s of t lie III.hhI,

Skin, and Nervous System, as well as tlio-- e sutT.-riii- from

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT TROUBLE.

7 Jj,fer "
?f vii

i5V 35i
. ';

J. JT. McClellaa, M. I). Hpelallat

. ;.

. i.rj
l- -

We
lit-s- t

1.4S
a l'.tr.

sale

ins M

CHKON1C DISEASES OF EYES.
Such tlranulated Lids, t'hronlc Inflammation
of the Lids, ot the Ins. of the Choroid, ot the
Ketlns, Chronic Ulcerations, Spasms ol the Lids
and Eye. Tears running ol the cheeks. lay and
Night Blindness. Purulent or Matterirg Sore
Eves, Oonorrheal tphtbalmia. Sytnplillltic

Ked Itlotcbes or Brown ones on the Hall,
White Snots on Eye. Olaoeomla or Cujing of
the Nerve. Amaurosis. Falling out of the Lashes,
Sores. Kedness ol Edges of Lids and Eyes, ant
all other diseases to which the eye Its apiwnd-ange- s

are liable, positive and radld cure guaran
teed.

A WOKII AtiOt'T t'ATAKKH,
It it the mucus membrate. that wonderful semi-

fluid enveloie surrounding the delicate tissues
ol the air and toad passaaes. that Catarrh makes
its stronghold. nce establlsbe it eats into the
vitals and renders a Hie a long drawn breath
ol misery and disease, dulling the sense ol bear-
ing, trammeling the wer of Fech, destroying
the faculty ol tmeli. tainting the breath and kill-
ing the refined pleasures ol taste. Insidiously,
by creeping on Irom a simple cold In the bead.
assaults the membraneous lining and and cnvel-oe- s

toe bones, eating the delicate coals and
causing sloughing and death.
Nothing short ot total eradication will secure
health to the patient, and all allevlattves are
simply sufferings, leading to a
fatal termination Even when the disease has
made trlgtUul Inroads on lellcate constitutions,
bearing, smell and taste have been recovered and
the disease thoroughly driven out.

the .li y
nlyHijd Hih

or liaiu,

April May
20 18
21 19

April
18 1G

19 17

N OTICE Is hereby given that an
will be made to the Oovernor Pennsyl-

vania on the lfittj day vt May, by A.
W. Buck, Thomas Iiavls. Tbomat McBreen, John
L. tStougn and J. Lloyd, under the Act ol As
teuibly approved 1874. entitled "An Act
to provide for and regulation ol
certain and the supplements there-
to tor be ol an Intended to
be called Tbe Ebensburg Building a. Loan Asso-
ciation ol Ebennborg. the charac-
ter and of which are the accumulation ol a
fund by the ot Its mem-
bers and to loan tbe tame Irom time to
time to enable them to real estate balld
themtelves or engage la any legitimate
business, and tor these purinises to have, KMseka.
and enjoy all the and privileges
ol laid. Act ot and supplements thereto.

M. D. KIT TELL.
Ebensburg. Pa.. lew.

WEO. Tork 17

r yartl.
mt yartl.

f

Also,

Plain

1S.II.
to lu.im.

t. .vi.
Ki 1.4

II. 11. TAT LOR, M. !., Mairlallat.

CHKOMC DISEASES.
The doctors treat no acuta dlseattes but make

an entire specialty ot chronic and long standing
diseanes. Caret given up by other doctors, andt.ro-nounee-d

Incurable, they most desire to see. The
doeter have treated over over l&.oot cases in Obi o
in the last twelve years, many ol which had been
given up as Incurable, some to be Mind, others to
be deal, and a Urge number to be Invalids tor
life. But now they see and hear, and
many are started on the right road to health and
recovery every day.

The doctors are surrounded with the largest
collection ot tine Instruments ever Imported to
this country lor examining and treating all
chronic dlseasen ol the Head. Fae, Eye, Ear.
Throat, Heart, Lungs, Stomach. Liver Kidney,
Bladder, Skin. Brain, and Nervous Can-
cers. Tumors. Pile. Sareillngs. Old tsorts. Fits,
Paralysis. Neuralgia. Kheamatism Iropsy.
tJout. Sick Headarbe, Itelilllty, Iiepresslon
Spl-lt- s. Diseases ol Children. Hereditary

etc.. etc.. and lo lact all long standing,
and Chronic Diseases.

KECTAL DISEASES.
They also make a Siecialtr of all form of Keo-t- al

Diseases, Piles Internal and external. Itch-
ing and bleeding rectal ulcers, fissures, bstula

which are often taken lor Cacnerous and Lunar
DlHeasea, all cured if taken tn time. Uememter
we cure all forms ol Piles without pain, detention
or Interaction from buslnets.'aod without the use
ot a knife, caustic, ligature, or Injection. Come
and be convinced. I. McClellao made these
diseases a specialty lor ten yeart IB a large city.

PA.
June July Angust
lo 13 10
1C 14 11

June July August
13 11 8
11 12 9

In tbe Court ol Common Fleas of Cambria
county

In tbe matter ol the first and final account ol E.
H. Flick, assignee of M. F. McDonald.

Having been Auditor by said Court
to decide on exceptions hied to said account and
to rfin-- l a distribution ot the fund in the uands
ot said accountant, notlr-- a Is hereby given that
I will sit at mv oftlre In thn borvug h ol Elnhurg
on Tlaaraaliay, lbs ISIb dar ml May,

at 10 o'clock, it., lor tbe puniuee dis-
charging tbe duties ol said apKiiniment when
and where all interested may attend or be
lorevever det arred from coming In on said lund.

DONALUE. DLFTON.
Ebensburg, Pa.. April 1. Auditor.

DICK,
EaBKHai'Ku, Pknh'a.

attention Riven to claims lor Pen-
sion Bounty, etc. cli7- -

awr e- T ?. jar -- nc V 'V-- .

Examination and Consultation Free to Everybody.

as

( 4

or

1

It

Inflammation,

procrastinated

diseases of women, such as have battled skill of all si.-- i a us and remedies,
quickly cured. Cancers, tumors, tinroid and growths cured without us.'of the knife caustics. No cutting, no no danger.
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